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suygetcd by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENHY M. NEELT

"M. M." writes: "I was se sur-
prised when I read

I thought we lind dcnertetl about
all of the undesirable alleys we had In
nur reed United Stales, and here is one
signing 'S. H..' whose letter sounds
like one of. the aforesaid MJ. A'.'w,'
who was overlooked. Or Is he an es-

caped lunatic? Mai be his cjesight Is
peer. Something Is H.urely wrong with
anybody who could even compare
Gypsy Bloed with 'Carmen.'

Tela Negri, homely. Insignificant;
dish -- nosed, lommen even en the
screen she looked sallow and grcay. I
can certainly believe the report that

he Is German, and that her name Is
Pauline Schwartz. What n contrast
te beautiful, brilliant Cicrn'dine Far-m- rl

."Then the nondescript looking male
person who essajed the role of Den .loc.
Berne come-dow- n from the handsome
and dashing Den Jose of Wallace Hied.

"Pela Negri's company hasn't even
the distinction of being heme'y. Thej
are just ordinary. Wasn't It In 'Gypsy
Bloed' where the 'guy populace In
Seville skip through the htrcet iih If te
music, waving their IkiikIh In unison
aa In n drll? And what was the
scenery compared te that in 'Carmen'?
Less than nothing.

"The only reaMin I can see for bring-
ing foreign films te thin Country is
te show hew, much better we de every-
thing here, and hew very much better
loeking1 our actersi and urer
Simply" no comparison.

"I have only recently scen 'The

here's ah
electric !

cleaner
offer you

can't afford
to miss

Our regular big Spring
offer and it's the best in
many years.
Here it is: A splendid
cleaner at a moderate price,
backed by the experience
and guarantee of the Phila- -

delphia Electric Company;
a remarkable free offer, and
the easiest kind of easy
terms.

--free
complete act of cleaning

with each Phila.
Electric cleaner told during this
big annual tale.

$2.50
"is the very low first payment en
the Phia. Electric cleaner, and
the .balance is payable at
vary convenient rate of only,

Et,r i 'aa ... ,.,..!,
iWxif.-.- . vr' "..
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Jmi m a united tune offer!
Qmeirttctrtc cleaner experts will

M?; fW te give you a practical
M$ijimmtrwtlen of the new model
..Tru'.rma.ja vi.j..f --!.... '! ib.w.SWiia"lWBfc wcric cicwirr nnu lire -

, iimhrntnta at any of our show
Maata. Or, telephone wanui

v&r4m ter Ml Ma.
H!A ELECTRIC CO.
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Sheik.' We wondered where the fresh
roses came from in the desert.

"Please forgive the length of this let-
ter. I will not offend again, but I was
furious."

(What d'jn mean "offend again?"
Yeu haven't offended once yet. Cer-
tainly' they have reSen in the desert. I
don't wonder "8. R.V letter made

J

you mad. I expected it) te tlr up
fuss. Xnat wny l printed it.;. ,

"CeRMtiee V.'' writes" : Flrnt, thank
goedncs you don't like Hamil-
ton or Ham,' en they lovingly call lilmr
He Is one. all right. ,

VAlIce Terry' is a drenm and a very
pleasant one. One se nice that I want
te see her very, neon again.

'tThere In another one who I think
rather belongs la her claim and that Ih
Claire Windmr. She makes me think
of roses and lilies, and everything beau
tlfiil'nml J think who.'would be fine rn
Margaret Wlddemer's story, "The Hese
Garden Husband.'

"And Hebe Daniels! Words cannot
tell enough. She Is great. She is net
a dream. She 1 n real alive girl who
makes you feel nt If you could de any-
thing jeu might wish th de.

"I see Harrison Ferd has been' men-
tioned quite a fev times in your col-

umn lately which1 1 nm glad te see. I
like him muchly, and will you please
print his picture? Thanks, I knew
you would say yes.

"I have noticed that almost every-
body seems te think that n peer pic-
ture Is the star's fault. It really is the
fault ef'tlic one who buys the stories,
don't you think fseV Of conjrse. a mere
director like Cecil (Slss-H- ) De Mlllc
wouldn't have anything te de with It
vlthcr. Oh. no!

"I am sorry td sec se many slam
Wally Held. lie can act when the
scenario! call for It. A geed many
don't. Which reminds "me. I think

! Wallace Is the right one for Amu-te- ur

Gentleman.'
"I hope this method of writing en

only one side of the paper Is O. K., for
I cannot please you by using a type-
writer for as I heard 'a boy once say,
'1 ain't get none.'

"Well, Henry, when all is said and
done, are you net you arc net a
Ferd? True, they have lets of excite
ment, but eh, it could never compare
with having n movie tans' column
Well, se long; I'm coming again seen.'

H'm verv muchly obliged for writing
enlv en one side of the paper. It helps
a let. Yeu knew, the trouble with
your letter Is that you haven't given
inn hn nllirlltpst ehllllCO te SCt back With
n let of thebc bltingly sarcastic lings
that 1 love te write. 1 agree
everj thing you sny. Its toe bad.

I, s. Your blue paper Is almost the
exact shade.)

a

"Nancy" writes: "Am writing te
atk questions or criticize, ns I agree
se perfectly with you. New I knew

ou have lest all interest. Stilt, I am
married, but only for live years.

"Is that long enough te save the tiny?
"I hellee ou liked (lie picture of

'Meran of the Lady Lctty,' I loved
It, net ke niiuli for the characters, but
for the nnd the memories It
brought. I did like Kudelph and Dore-
thy tetter than ever before. Seeing Miss
Dnlten with bobbed hair made me want
te pe straight te the beauty parlor and
hac my own hair clipped. Being

Variety of Line and
Complete Service

mean
Most Miles per Dellar

iTJaPlfeJDt bTtI 1 1 P aPPT aWaH SvjU

There is a practical and timely suggestion for
every operator of trucks, big or small, in reasons
why we have established ourselves as sales and
service representatives of Firestone Tires.

These reasons are, briefly, that Firestone was
the first of the big companies te clean up old inven-

tories and is using nothing but fresh, new stock,
bought at or below the present market; and finally
because it offers a complete line of special solid and
pneumatic truck tires for every read, lead or
condition of service.

And because for the reason that at least half of
the value in truck tire usage consists in service te
owners, we have completely equipped our 3tatien
with every facility te take care of you. We press en
tires with the finest hydraulic equipment: we handle
rims, rebuild and repair truck wheels. We are in a
position te furnish you with preventive and advisory
service that will save you valuable time and money
in first and final cost of your delivery.

In th's reaped we are able te be actually unbiased,
because Firestone comprises a complete variety of solid,
cushion or pneumatic tires te give you the exact amount of
protection te truck or cargo.

Yeu are free te consult with our experts
without obligation, as , we gladly welcome the
opportunity to show you why Firestone Tires and
Franklin service give you Most Miles per Dellar.

FRANKLIN TIRE
AND RUBBER CO.

W. C. SWEITZER, Prerident

Firestone Service Station
2123-2- 5 Vine St. Spruce

3854

Ttrestene
Service Dealer

with

the ,aea. My wa a
ilfti'x.caDtaib'ln the whaling

been in NewTAII AWAI. ll..l.....t 4f.. ; jTt'iuunf
iave you ever listened te the Vi

And
arm some

of thg old fishermen tell? They sureta
are hair-raisin- g. I have an uncle who
can ten them by the yard. Many a Jlay
J have been In the old catbeatTwltbnlra,
from dawn tilt evening. Have even knit
flunncls for lobster pets and nil such
things. V

The PVfnlntr T rht tn 'Mnran
of the Wdy Ietty' three young, ladles
behind me were very much disgusted
with the picture. , They thought Dore-
thy a most twrlhlp'uMit In Hip nllaVlns
and 'seu'wester' ns we called ,them. I
ri.i.,nire nviiu n neanncue nnu lump inmy threat, loving te have them en.
going ever these waves with ' a geed
strong breexc blowing, '

"De you like' the Canadian North-
west pictures? I think seme.bf them
geed. Mnent six of my'llfe.up In
Canada. A fine country. , ,

"I tli Ink we like the pltcure we un-
derstand bent. Nnturnlly we de.i v

"Did you see 'Lavender and Old
Lace'? I am that I
thought It a very Nwcct story and pic-
ture. It reminds me of the llfe-e- f a
great aunt. Her name was. 'Faith,'
and it suited her se well. . . "

"I hope you will net think I nm.eut
of my mind, writing you all this, but
1 had a bad case of homesickness am)
have taken it out en, you. .Mean of
me, and I ask jour forgive ncv please!

"I certainly de enjoy, your 'column.
E,cry night after my young daughter
Is in 'Dreamland,' I -- get jny. Ledger
nuti iuiii rifim iu .turn imt:. xuu
make us feel as though' wc really knew
you." ,

s

Cultural Conferences, Begin
The eighth of a series of culturnl

conferences be held tomorrow night
In the auditorium of St. Jeseph's Col-
lege, Seventeenth and Stiles streets. A
discussion en the world's greatest
paintings, and hew te understand them,
will be led by Vincent P. McCermlck.
of the Pennsylvania Museum and Schoel
of Industrial Art.
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The Metropolitan Opera Company of
New' Yerk closed Its Philadelphia aeaaen

at "the Academy of Music last evening
with" the best performance of Saint-Saen- k'

"Samson ft Dclila" that it hs
ever given In Philadelphia, and one of,

the, best renditions of. any opera that
any company has ever given hejw.

Margare .Matzcnauer. was Substi-

tuted for Jeanne Oerdpn at the last
moment as Dellla, and while the had
been considerable curiosity, te see Mme.
Gorden in a role in which,' she la'new
te Philadelphia,, this feeling was speed-

ily lest In the superb (rendition of tn
role, of the,,Philistine, tftaptress, which
Mme. Mnttenauer In-pur- vocal
ability she has '.no equals upen-rtn-

operatic stage, artd her rich, ,uPre
voice was never lnxb,etter condltlen,'tnan
it was last evening, and she gave It
full range in, the beautiful arias
of the opera. The "Prtntcmps qui ln

the first. act, the wonderful
music of the love scene In the second

i ..t Ujt . lM.AAl.lt. arlA in TnO

third, where 'she taunts hcrVJcthW
never have been better sung or aciea.

Mr. MartlnflU, making hls,flrst Phil-

adelphia appearance as 'TSamsen, gave
an equally superb presentation. He
did net .spare his voice in the difficult
high passages, which were takenw th
the full chest note, which. Incidentally,
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Scurfs and Chekm
$8 up to $150

Tha Orlclnal Stack of
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Fiidenberg's. 37 N. 11th St.
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Spearmint!

,JKMHRgH

tfUm-mmt- n

Qoedy!"

EVERY youngster
That's

likes

why mothers who have it
in their homes experience
no trouble in eettinc their

children te brush their teeth regularly.

Spearmint Teeth Paste has a fra-
grant, delicious flavor that appeals net
only te children but to grown-up- s as
well. Your mouth always feels fresher
and cleaner after using

SPEARMINT
TOOTH PASTE

The Cleansing Paste with the Pleasant Taste
Because it contains absolutely no

impurities, grit or injurious chemicals,
Spearmint cannot harm delicate
enamel of children's teeth. Spearmint
cleans the teeth perfectly and tends
te keep the gums firm and healthy.

A little Spearmint gees a long way.
It is highly concentrated cleans-ing- s

in every tube. Lay it across
net along the brush.

3

BALSAM

CHOCOLATE

m
Ask your druggist for Spearmint.
Send for Free Sample Tube today.

Wrlgley Pharrhaceutlcal Ce., 307 North Randelph Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Please mc free lube of Spearmint Teeth Paste. 3

Address i .

My Druggist's Name , . Address.
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the rftiulremcnta of tha role. Twe ether
tower of atrengtn.in a
k.ik. U uttfLnA.

iffleeat cast

and Mr. Rethler aa.tha Old Hebrew. In
nhflrt, it 1 Very doubtful if ny ether
opera company In the world could hare
selected se Ideal a', cant aa Mr. dattl-Caaas-

put en last everting. . Messrs.
Bchlegel, Bada Paltrinlerl and Reach'
lallan.did the miner parU, as they al-

ways de then))' wttn vocal and dra- -
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Pestum is a splendid help in
health from the common

losses through the drug elements
of tea coffee whose effects en
the nervous system can
tell you.

Thousands of people think
it to as of
health as they of their

users of
find this cereal beverage
a delightful drink with meal,
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Pestum comes two ferms: Instant Pestum
(in tins) instantly cup by addition

boiling Pe3tum (in packages
larger who prefer the

the meal being by
boiling minutes. Sold by grocer:.

a
Made Jjjr Pestum Cereal Inc., Creek, 7
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